
Set the table 
without being  

asked

Draw a picture or 
write a note for 
your parent’s or 

sibling’s lunch box

 
Surprise an elderly 

neighbor with a  
pot of homemade 

stew

Send a free 
Raddish Kit to a 

loved one!

Bring 
someone you love 
breakfast in bed – 
like Egg in a Frame

Bring peanut  
butter, jelly, and 
bread to a local 

shelter  

 
Tell jokes and make 
everyone laugh at 
the dinner table

Bring a homemade 
muffin to your 

teacher

 
Cook over Zoom! 

Make a recipe
with someone  

you love

Make  
Cinnamon Donut 

Holes for someone 
who helps you

Donate  
“the best” food 

to your local food 
pantry  

Make fudge for 
your postal carrier 

Compliment 
someone’s cooking

Join our  
Facebook  

Cook-Along to 
make Raspberry 

Love Muffins

Empty the 
dishwasher or dry 

the dishes

Arrange a beautiful 
bouquet for the 

dinner table

Make 
Peanut Butter 

Cookies for your 
local fire or police 

station

Warm up  
your crossing guard 

with a delicious  
love latte

Make dinner with 
your whole family  

“Feed” someone’s 
parking meter

Walk around 
the block with 

homemade dog 
treats and hand 

them out to 
4-legged friends

Clean up someone 
else’s mess without 

being asked

Make snack 
baggies to keep in 
the car; share them 

when you pass 
someone in need

Let someone 
go in front of you  

in line at the 
grocery store

Learn to say “I love 
you” in American 

Sign Language

Teach a friend 
how to cook your 

favorite recipe

Organize  
a family game 

night and make 
Homemade Pizza

Play a  
love-inspired 

playlist for your 
family while 

cooking dinner

Raddish is a monthly cooking club for kids! Celebrate the month of love 
by bringing a little more love into every day through delicious Raddish 

recipes and thoughtful actions. #foodislove
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https://www.raddishkids.com/blogs/bonus-bites/three-sisters-stew
https://www.raddishkids.com/blogs/bonus-bites/three-sisters-stew
http://raddishkids.com/radlove
http://raddishkids.com/radlove
https://www.raddishkids.com/blogs/bonus-bites/egg-in-a-frame?_pos=1&_sid=6767e9c89&_ss=r
https://www.raddishkids.com/blogs/bonus-bites/blueberry-muffins?_pos=3&_sid=3236d44f5&_ss=r
https://www.raddishkids.com/blogs/bonus-bites/blueberry-muffins?_pos=3&_sid=3236d44f5&_ss=r
https://www.raddishkids.com/blogs/bonus-bites/cook-along-with-your-grandkids-using-zoom?_pos=1&_sid=16bb15014&_ss=r
https://www.raddishkids.com/blogs/bonus-bites/baked-cinnamon-donut-holes
https://www.raddishkids.com/blogs/bonus-bites/baked-cinnamon-donut-holes
https://www.raddishkids.com/blogs/bonus-bites/baked-cinnamon-donut-holes
https://www.raddishkids.com/blogs/bonus-bites/holiday-cheer-snack-packs-and-food-pantry-eats?_pos=1&_sid=9e27e91bc&_ss=r
https://www.raddishkids.com/blogs/bonus-bites/black-white-pretzel-fudge
http://facebook.com/raddishkids 
http://facebook.com/raddishkids 
https://www.raddishkids.com/blogs/bonus-bites/beautiful-bouquet-1?_pos=1&_sid=bdd903932&_ss=r
https://www.raddishkids.com/blogs/bonus-bites/beautiful-bouquet-1?_pos=1&_sid=bdd903932&_ss=r
https://www.raddishkids.com/blogs/bonus-bites/peanut-butter-cookies?_pos=1&_sid=ad9455f34&_ss=r
https://www.raddishkids.com/blogs/bonus-bites/peanut-butter-cookies?_pos=1&_sid=ad9455f34&_ss=r
https://www.raddishkids.com/blogs/bonus-bites/love-latte?_pos=7&_sid=81badd942&_ss=r
https://www.raddishkids.com/blogs/bonus-bites/rad-dog-treats?_pos=1&_sid=a7d40a334&_ss=r
https://www.raddishkids.com/blogs/bonus-bites/rad-dog-treats?_pos=1&_sid=a7d40a334&_ss=r
https://www.raddishkids.com/blogs/bonus-bites/holiday-cheer-snack-packs-and-food-pantry-eats?_pos=1&_sid=9e27e91bc&_ss=r
https://www.raddishkids.com/blogs/bonus-bites/holiday-cheer-snack-packs-and-food-pantry-eats?_pos=1&_sid=9e27e91bc&_ss=r
https://www.raddishkids.com/blogs/bonus-bites/sign-language-for-valentines-day?_pos=3&_sid=81badd942&_ss=r
https://www.raddishkids.com/blogs/bonus-bites/sign-language-for-valentines-day?_pos=3&_sid=81badd942&_ss=r
https://www.raddishkids.com/blogs/bonus-bites/sign-language-for-valentines-day?_pos=3&_sid=81badd942&_ss=r
https://www.raddishkids.com/blogs/bonus-bites/quick-pizza-dough?_pos=3&_sid=4e4eaab58&_ss=r
https://www.raddishkids.com/blogs/bonus-bites/spotify-playlist-for-made-with-love?_pos=6&_sid=fbf352b27&_ss=r
https://www.raddishkids.com/blogs/bonus-bites/spotify-playlist-for-made-with-love?_pos=6&_sid=fbf352b27&_ss=r

